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COLLEGE
FACULTY BULLETIN
Vol. III, No. 8

Philadelphia 41, Penna.

April 14, 1961

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
(to May 18, 1961)

Track at Quantico (Va.) Relays......................... ..April 14-15
Union Film Program (“The Robe ”)..................... ...April 14-15-16
N.F.C.C.S. Program (C.U.).... ...............................April 15
Baseball vs. Rutgers S.J. (Home)......................... ...April 15
Tennis at Swarthmore.........................................April 15
Freshman Formal Dance (C.U.).................................April 15
Varsity & Frosh Crew vs. Fordham (Home)..... ................April 16
Chamber Music Concert (C.U.).......... ................
April 16
Baseball v s . Drexel (Home).................................. April 17
Golf at Swarthmore....... ...................................April 18
Track vs. West Chester (Home)..................... ..........April 18
Faulkner Lecture (C.U.).................. ...................April 19
Tennis vs. Haverford (Horae)....... ..........................April 19
Glee Club Concert (C.U.)..... .......................April 19, 21, 22
Graduate Record Examination....... ..........................April 20
Baseball vs. St. Joseph's (Home)..... .......................April 20
Golf at Muhlenberg......................... .................April 20
Lecture-Concert Series (C.U.).... ...........................April 20
Crew at American Inter. College..................... ....... April 22
Tennis at Lafayette........... ..............................April 22
Track at Iona (N.Y.) Relays...................... ...........April 22
Alumni Spring Reception (C.U.).......... ................... April 23
Baseball vs. West Chester (Home)............................ April 24
Track vs. Temple (Home).......... ...........................April 25
Tennis v s . Penn (Home).......................................April 25
Baseball v s . Haverford (Home)................................April 26
Golf at Haverford........... ................................April 26
Lecture-Concert Series (C.U.)............................... April 27
Tennis vs. Rutgers S.J. (Home)............................. April 27
Golf at West Chester.................. .....................April 28

( More )
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Fine Film Program (C.U.)..... ................ ..... ..... April 28-29
Track Penn Relays............................ ........... April 28-29
.............. April 29
Baseball at Temple........................... ..
.............. April 29
Crew at Brown University....... ............
Faculty Wives' Luncheon (C.U.)............... ...............April 29
April in Paris" Dance (C.U.)..... ............ .............. April 29
Tennis v s . Ursinus (Home).... ................ ................. MAY 1
May 2
Baseball at Albright......... ................ .... .........
................
May 3
"Outstanding Juniors-seniors" Reception (C.U.)
Tennis at P.M.C..................... ......... .... ............ May 3
..............
May 3
Track at Rutgers University...........
..
Concert-Lecture Series (C.U.)................ ................ May 4
.......
May 5
Baseball v s . Swarthmore (Home)...........
..
Tennis vs. St. Joseph's (Home)............... .................May 5
................ May 6
"Blue and Gold Day".......................
..
Crew vs. Drexel & St. Joseph's............... ................ May 6
Track vs, St. John's (Home)................... ................ May 6
Masque Musical, "High Button Shoes" (C.U.).... ........... ...May 7-14
.May 8
Baseball at Muhlenberg........................ .............
..............
.
May 8
Tennis at Delaware............................
Golf vs. Temple (Home)....................... ................ May 9
May 10
Baseball at Ursinus.... ...................... ..... ..
Ascension Thursday (Holiday)..... ............ ................ May 11
Crew v s . Marietta College (Home)....... ..
.................May 11
M.A.C. Track Championships (Easton)........... ..............May 12-13
Baseball vs. Villanova (Home)................ ................. May 12
Dad Vail Regatta (Crew)............... ..
................ May 13
Spring Dance (C.U.)......... ................ ........
May 13
Founder's Day Program (Holiday)........... .. ................ May 15
Baseball at Penn...................... .
. ............. May 15
Golf
vs. St, Joseph's........ ............. ................. May 15
Baseball at St. Joseph's........ ............. ................ May 16
Tennis at Albright............................ ................ May 16
Golf at Villanova............ ................ ............
May 17
Athletic Banquet (C.U.)...... ................ ................ May 17
Tennis at Rider College...................... ................ May 18
Alumni Forum Program (C.U.).............. .
..........
May 18
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dent's program should be liberal
in nature and it should include
courses in the humanities,in civ
ilization, in the sciences both
natural and social.
The Vice-President next present
ed to the
faculty, Mr. Daniel
Sullivan, personnel director for
Johnson and Johnson Co.
Mr. Sullivan spoke on the topic
of what consititutes excellence
and competence among seniors in
undergraduate colleges.
Mr. Sullivan
made note that
credits in a particular field is
not a criterion for excellence in
industry.
In the realm of intellectual ex
cellence a student should possess
the ability to solve a problem.
In many cases a young man in in
dustry should also have the abil
ity to originate projects on his
own and not be dependent upon di
rection for all his actions.
Mr. Sullivan pointed out that,
in his company, a place may be
found for a major in any under
graduate program. What is import
ant is the ability of a student
to think clearly and to be able
to analyze.
Frequently, a young man in a
management training program will
be given the responsibility for
control of a complete operation.
He will
act
the
part of an
entrepreneur in this operation
and will be judged by the way he
takes charge of the operaton.
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Mr. Sullivan
remarked
that
there is a high degree of depend
ency on all levels of American
education and that dependency ex
tends to the undergraduate level.
He feels that in college a student
should have more independent as
signments and more independent
research. He notes that
this
shows up in industry where college
graduates are unable to act inde
pendently and are too dependent
on superiors
for guidance and
directon.
Mr. Sullivan stressed the need
for
communication skills.
A
student should be able to write
an intelligent report
because
they are frequently called upon
to do this in industry.
A stu
dent should also have the abilto articulate clearly because he
is frequently judged by his abillity to speak well and to communi
cate his thoughts orally. He
be
lieves that the ability to speak
and to write well should be the
concern of all departments of a
college and should not be the
unique concern of speech and com
position
teachers.
Students
should also be encouraged to plan
ahead, not just a day or a week
but a month or a year in advance.
Mr. Sullivan stressed that a
student should have the ability
to be a good listener. This is
important if a man wished to move
foward in industry. He
should
also have "smartness" which is
not an intellectual quality buta
social one.
It means,
among
other things,the ability to get
along with people in a social sit
uation.
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A student should also possess
ability to assess his good points
and to capitalize on them. Mr.
Sullivan felt that the undergrad
uate preparation for a student who
is comtemplating entering business
should be made up of more than
fifty percent liberal arts courses
including subjects in the human
ities, social sciences and natural
sciences. This will aid him to
develop social competence.
He
stressed that colleges should be
interested in producing quality
students
and for that
reason
should have fairly high standards.
He mentioned that each year there
are about 50,000 college graduates
who are seeking jobs in industry
and that currently there exists
only about 100,000 top management
jobs in the United States.
A question and answer period
followed.
Adjournment of meeting at 9 :00PM
*

*

Faculty members are reminded
that April 15 is the deadline for
nominations
to
the Lindback
Foundation Awards for Distinguish
ed Teaching.
*

mental
or individual research
projects for either faculty or
students, conferences for high
school teachers of students, or
any other program which would con
tribute to the academic and
pro
fessional development of LaSalle's
individual departments.
In the hope that at least some
departments have already on file
plans for projects of this nature
the Fund will entertain proposals
this spring which can be imple
mented during the next year.
In
all probability two grants will
be made; amounts will range up to
as much as $2,000.There is some
definite hope that, if the notion
is received well and gives promise
of success, such grants will be
continued in future years.
Departments wishing to submit
proposals should do so before May
15, to the office of the Academic
Vice-President.
*

*

Teaching Awards

*
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*

*

Annual R.O.T.C. Review
All R.O.T.C. cadets will be ex
cused from 5th, 6th,and 7th peri
ods on Wednesday, May 10 to par
ticipate in their annual review.

*

DEAN, ARTS & SCIENCES s
La Salle Foundation Grants
Graduate Record Exam
As was announced at the recent
faculty meeting , the
La Salle
Endowment Foundation has offered
to support special departmental
projects. What the
Foundation
has in mind is short-term depart-

Seniors in the School of Arts
and Sciences will take the Gradu
ate Record Examination, Advanced
Test, in their major on Thurs.,
Apr. 20, from 9 :30 till 1 P.M.

Page Five
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Senior classes in Arts
and
Sciences scheduled during these
hours will be cancelled, and sen
iors taking lower division courses
up to the sixth period are to be
excused from class.
Any faculty member who will
volunteer to procter for an hour
and a half or more on this test
ing day, is requested to see Bro
ther G. Robert as soon as conven
ient.
DEAN. BUSINESS ADMIN.:
Chamber Music Concert
The School of Business Admin
istration invites the faculty to
an evening of chamber music, to
be presented by members of the
Philadelphia
Orchestra in the
College Union Theatre, Sunday,
Apr. 16, at 8 :30 P.M.

Awards will also be given to
Brother Didymus John, F.S.C., new
Provincial of the Baltimore Dis
trict of the Brothers, and to five
Brothers on the LaSalle staff,each
of whom is marking his 25th anni
versary as a Brother.
To be honored with plaques for
25 years'
service to the order
are Brothers: Gavinus Paul, Vice
President
for Student Affairs;
Gerard Robert, dean, Arts and
Sciences? Damian Julius,chairman,
Mathematics Dept.; Gilbertus Fran
cis, Assistant Professor of Eng
lish, and Edmund Joseph, Director
of the Library.
Mr. Albert J. Crawford, Jr.,
Esq.,
'36, will be Toastmaster ,
and Mr. John F. K. Daly, '55, is
program chairman of the Reception.
Tickets may be obtained by con
tacting the Alumni Office.
*

ALUMNI OFFICE:
Spring Reception
Over 100 years of service to
La Salle College and some 200 yrs
dedicated to the Christian Bro
thers will be honored next Sun.,
Apr. 23, at the Alumni Associa
tion's third
annual Spring Re
ception, 4-7 P.M.,in the College
Union Lounge.
Frank S. Blatcher, alumni pres
ident, will present special a
wards to Brother Gerardian Joseph,
F.S.C., registrar; Roland Holroyd,
Ph.D., professor of Biology and
Joseph F. Flubacher, Ph.D.,chair
man of the Economics Department.

*

*

"Henry V" Film
"Henry V,"
the color film of
the Shakespearian classic starr
ing Lawrence Olivier, will
be
presented Apr, 29 at 8 P.M. in
the College Union Theatre, under
the auspices of the Alumni Forum
series.
The film, for which a donation
of $.50
is requested, will be
shown throughout the day on the
29th by the College Union Comm
ittees.

Page six
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BIOLOGY DEPT.:
U. of Penna. Position
La Salle senior Biology major,
Frederick R. McEliece, has been
notified by Dr. David R. Goodard,
chairman
of the University of
Pennsylvania's Division of Biol
ogy, of his appointment as As
sistant Instructor in the gradu
ate group in Microbiology, ef
fective Sept. 1961.

FACULTY WIVES:
'Centenary Drive'Luncheon
La Salle College's Faculty Wives
Club will sponsor a luncheon to
aid the Centenary Fund Drive on
Sat., Apr. 29, at 1 P.M. in Col
lege Union Building Lounge.
Mrs. Paul. M. Hafey will be the
guest speaker at the luncheon,for
which reservations must be
made
no later than Apr. 25.

Mercy Junior College, and Rosemont College,
will perform on
Wed., Sat., and Sun., respective
ly.

MASQUE s
La Salle on TV
The Masque of La Salle College
has been chosen by WRCV-TV to re
present the College on "Concept,"
the station's weekly half-hour
educational program.
The Masque's presentation,which
will consist of excerpts from re
cently-produced one-act plays and
the forthcoming musical,
" High
Button Shoes," will be presented
at 6:30 P.M., Sun., Apr. 23, a
new time position for the program.
Both Mr. Rodden, Masque direct
or, and Mr. MacLeod, technical
director, are collaborating with
WRCV in the presentation.
*

*

*

"High Button Shoes"
GLEE CLUB:
Spring Concert
La Salle College's Glee Club,in
concert with three choral groups
from area girls' colleges , pre
sents its 12th annual Spring Con
cert next
Wed., Sat., and Sun.
(Apr. 19, 22,. 23) in the College
Union Theatre at 8 :30 each even
ing.
Immaculata

College,

Gwynedd-

"High Button Shoes," the Longstreet-Cahn-Styne Broadway hit of
the late 1940's, will be present
ed by the Masque of La Salle Col
lege May 7-14, inclusively
at
8 :30 each evening in the College
Union Theatre.
Faculty members will be offered
complimentary tickets for the op
ening night's performance.
The production will be directed
by Dan Rodden, of the English De
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partment, with choreography by
Jean Williams.
Sidney MacLeod
will be technical director.

N.F.C.C.S.:
Conclave at La Salle
"Our Pluralist Society" is the
theme of a program to be held at
the College tomorrow (Sat., Apr,.
15
sponsored by the regional
council of N.F.C.C.S.

),

The conference will be held be
tween 9: 15 A.M. to 5 P.M., with
meetings scheduled throughout the
day in the College Union.
John Mulloy, instructor in An
thropology, will be one of three
panelists who will discuss "Value
Conflicts in American Culture" at
10:30 A.M. in the Union Theatre.

R .O.T.C.:
Promotion
Col. William J. Bennett, Arty.,
USA, on Mar. 20 was promoted to
his new rank, the Dept. of the
Army announced recently.
Col Bennett, a 1940 alumnus of
the U.S. Military Academy, is the
first to achieve the rank
while
R.O.T.C. commander at La Salle.

Visit Missile Site
A group of 50 upperclassmen en
rolled in advanced ROTC training
will tour the Pedricktown (N.J.)
24th Artillery Missile site next
Fri., Apr.21, between 10 A.M. and
2 P.M.
*

*

General Inspection
The annual General Inspection
of La Salle College's R.O.T.C.
unit will be held on Wed., May
10, 1961.
(See "V.P., Academic Affairs"
for class schedules on May 10.)

GENERAL:
New Council President
Thomas J. Lynch, '62, was elect
ed President of the student Coun
cil in balloting by the student
body this week.
The one-year term of office be
gins with the end of the current
academic year.
Also elected were NFCCS offi
cers Joseph T. Altopiedi (senior
delegate )
and Kevin W. Bless
(junior delegate).
*

Col. Bennett, commanding offi
cer of the La Salle unit since
July, 1959, served in the South
west Pacific during World War II
and with the First Army Corps in
Korea in 1955-56.
*
*
*

*

*

*

Bro. Henry on WIBF-FM
Bro. Gervald Henry, F.S.C., di
rector of vocations for the Balt
imore Province of the Brothers,
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will discuss "Federal Aid to Pri
vate Schools" on WIBF-FM's (103.9
mc) program,
"Conversation," to
morrow ( Sat., Apr. 15 ) at 5 :30
P.M.
*

*

*

Re-Elected
Bro. F. Azarias, F.S.C., chair
man of the College's Educ. Dept,
was re-elected Treasurer and Ex
ecutive secretary of the Penna.
Assoc. of Liberal Arts Colleges
for the Advancement of Teaching,
at the gorup's 30th annual meet
ing Apr. 6-7 in Harrisburg.

Philosophy Lectures
Joseph C. Mihalich, Assistant
Professor of Philosophy/ recently
completed a series of 10 lectures
on
contemporary philosophy -— "Philosophy from Marx to Maritain"
— in the Abington (Pa.) H.S. Ad
ult Evening Program.
Mr. Mihalich also delivered the
Acquinas Lecture
to thefaculty
and students of Holy Family Col
lege last month.
*

*

*

Spanish Contest Judge
This Sat. ( Apr. 15 ), Brother
will address the Penna. Assoc. of
Student Teaching at a meeting at
the George Washington Motor Hotel.
*

*

*

Grammar Text
Italian Grammar for
English
speaking People, a text by Dr.
Domenico DiMarco, Assistant Pro
fessor of Italian, is now being
published Il Populo Italiano, the
weekly, bi-lingual (English-Italian) newspaper.
Each week, one lesson is print
ed in the newspaper. Dr. DiMarco
is also currently writing a ser
ies entitled ( "Incongruities of
the Dialect" ), which deals with
the pecularities of the ItalianAmerican dialect.
*

*

*

Mr. Joseph M. Carrio, Assistant
Professor of Spanish, was select
ed by Dr. John H. Hartsook, chair
man of Temple University's For
eign Languages Dept., to serve as
a judge for theoral examinations
of the Fifth National Spanish
Contest on Mar. 18 at Temple.
*

*

*

Sports Postponements
La Salle's
varsity baseball
team makes a belated home opening
tomorrow ( Sat., Apr. 15) against
Rutgers of S. Jersey, at 2 P.M.
The varsity and freshman Crew,
scheduled to meet Fordham on the
Schuylkill yesterday (Thurs.,Apr.
13), will instead open their sea
son this Sunday, Apr. 16 at 2 P.M.

